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WINTER SEASON

December l ,  1984 -  February 28, 1985

Here ln New l larnpshire, the month of December r^ras the thtrd warmest in 30

years, wlth statewide tenperatures nearly 6 degrees above the long-term norm.

The ni ld weather,  which cont inued in central  and southern New l lampshire through

the f inal  hal f  of  December, lef t  open water plent l ful  dur ing the weeks of the

Christmas Bird Counts (CBCs).  And, al though lakes dld f reeze in northern areas,

runnLng water was most ly open even on the far northern counts. Twenty-four

species of waterfowl were reported for December!

January brought perslstent cold and dry weather to our state. Temperatures

rose above freezing on only 2 to 4 days. Extreme cold was rare,  but  b lustery

winds cornbined with sub-zero readings to create bi t ter wlnd chi l ls.  This was the

f i f th dr iest January in New Hanpshire ln 90 years. Januaryfs cold contLnued into

the f i rst  hal f  of  February, but ni lder weather arr ived nid-rnonth. Unseasonably

warm weather during the last week in February brought wlth iE the f l rst  migrants

(Blueblrds and blackbirds).

This seasonfs highl tghts include: Arct ic Loon, King Eider,  Var led Thrush,

Nashvi l le Warbler,  and Dlckcissel .  Unexplained low numbers of  Red-throated

Loons, Horned Grebes, Common Eiders, Black-capped Chickadees, and Red-breasted

Nut.hatches vrere recorded. Yet several  species were evident in very hlgh numbers.

Bald Eagle act iv i ty increased dur ing the wlnter of  1984-85, wi th the number of

immature Bald Eagles signi f icant ly hlgher than last year.  Renarkable were the

multitude of American Robins, Cedar l{axwlngs, and Dark-eyed Juncos (whtch broke
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records on 6 CBCs),  rnost l ikely as a resul t  of  the rni ld l )ecember weather and the

excel lent  wi ld food crop. The superabundant cone crop was probably responsible

for the hundreds of  crossbi l ls  which occurred in our state th is winter.

Nine out of .  12 Chr istmas counts were able to add new birds to their  species

l ists for  a total  of  25 ( ! )  new species overal l .  Seven of  those new species were

ducks, no doubt at t r ibutable to the fact  that  open hrater was plent i fu l  dur ing the

count per iod.  The Is les of  Shoals CBC did not take place rhis year.

Andrea and George Robbins

,2114

LOONS AND GREBES

A low of  2 Red-throated Loons were seen on the
Coastal  Chr istmas Bird Count Dec. 15 (RI. IS).
The only other report  submit ted r ,Jas a s ingle
bird Feb. 9 of f  the N.H. coast (RWS) "  An
ARCTIC LOON, bel ieved to be a f i rst  winter
bird of  the race paci f ica,  r {as found Jan. 6,
one hal f  mi le south of  Odiorne Point ,  Rye
(DJA, sDA).  The coasral  cBC had 21 comrnon
Looqs; 3 were seen on the Keene CBC Dec. 16
( l t t ; ;  and SAG found i0 at  the l { innisquam
Bridge dur ing the Laconia CBC count week Dec.
29 (JD).  One bird spent December on Lake
Winni-pesaukee, Al ton (EGL).  On Jan. l l  Gary
Beuerstock ( f ide MC) found a " land- locked"
Common Loon near Ehe Ashuelot  River in Keene;
i t  was released into Great Bay.

The Coastal  CBC had a low toEal of  7 Horned
Grebes. Four were seen at  the coast Feb. 12
(annr-CCn).  Dur ing a storm Feb.6,  one landed
in a Hennlker parking 1oC; i t  was taken to
ASNH and later released at  the coast (Rnq,
CFS).  Another grounded grebe was discovered
Feb. 24 on Don Meevesr f ront  yard in Stratham.
DJA examined and phoEographed the bird,  which
appeared wel l  except for  a cut  foot ,  then
released i t  at  Adamrs Point .  He bel ieved i t
rnay have become disor iented dur ing Ehe
previous day's fog.  The Coastal  CBC h'ad 27
Red-necked Grebes ( low).  Eight were seen Jan.
f f int  (DJA, SDA).  rn Rye, 15
were seen Feb. 9 (Rl lS),  and 30 Feb. 12 (AER,
ccR).

CORMORANTS AND HERONS

Fif teen Great Cormorants were observed on the
Coastal  CBC. One found on Li t t le Bay by EIa
and LP was a new species for the Lee-Durham --

CBC Dec. 22 (SM). An immature was on the
Merr imack River,  Hooksett ,  on Dec. 2I  (neQ).
Later season reports includez 20, N.H. coast
Feb. 9 (RWS); 2,  faconia Feb. t7 (KCE);  l ,
Weirs Beach and 1,  Lakeport  Feb. 19 (SAG,
WWT); and 2,  Bow Feb. 25 (BJ).  Pour
Double-crested Cormorants, seen along the

, Feb. 22 (KD, JG,
RC),  were the only ones reported.(and were
unusual  for  the t ime and place -  ed.) .  .d
Single great Blue Herons were seen on Lake
Winnipesaukee, A1ton, Dec. 14 (EGL);  f ishlng
along the Tioga River,  Belmont,  Dec. 16 ( .1 .
Lanier f ide CFS);  and f ly ing south along the
coast Jan. 6 (DJA, SDA).  Eleven oEhers were
seen on 3 southern CBCs.

WATERFOWL

A Snow Goose was found in the l {a1pole, N.H.
port ion of  the Saxtonts River,  VT, CBC count
circ le Dec. t6 (DC, TJ).  A s ingle Snow Goose
was with a f lock of Canadas in Kensington Jan.
13 (GWG), and two others were on l {ebster Lr
Frankl in,  Jan. 12 and t3 (Herb l . Ih i t lng f  ide---
CFS) .  More than 2,500 Canada Geese were
reported from the coast to Haverhi l l .
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-Qn Dec. 2 GWG saw a pair  of  Wood Ducks in
Kensington. Also,  s ingle Woodies were s ighted

Massabesic Lake, Auburn,  Dec. 2 (CJ);  on
'-ae Laconia CBC; and in Manchester Jan. 23
(MTM). The Coastal  CBC had one Green-winged
Tea1. American Black Ducks and Mal lards
f f i tered in average numbers coastal ly and
along most major r ivers.  The most norther ly
reports came from the Pi tEsburg CBC where 7
Blacks and 6 Mal lards were seen Dec. 30 (DJA).
Single Northern Pintai ls were found on the
Coastal  CBC; dur ing the Nashua CBC count week
Dec. 29 (RA);  and at  Huggins Farm, Dover (a
male) t r 'eb.  I  (MQ). No derai ls accompanied the
report  of  3 Northern Shovelers (1 male,  2
fenales) seen on the Contoocook River,
Henniker,  Jan. t7 (CJ, DS).  Reports of
species such as th is,  which are rare dur ing
the winter months,  should include ver i fy ing
notes.  A s lngle GADWALL was a new species for
the Nashua CBC. The Co"stal  CBC had 7
American Wigeon..The Laconia CBC had a Wigeon
also, which was mosE l ikely the same male seen
in Lakeport  Feb. 19 " thr iv ing on french fr ies
with the 'Burger King'Mal lards" (SAG, WII IF).

A Canvasback was a new speeies for  the
"-nover-Norwich CBC Dec. 23 (WGE). RB had the

_Iy other s ight ing:  a male on the Conn.
River,  North Haverhi l l  Feb. 28. Noteworthy
were several  s ight ings of  Ring-necked Ducks.
These included I  Massabesic Lake, Manchester,
Dec. 2 (CJ);  7--a new species--Concord CBC
Dec. 15 (MQ); 2 hens--a nevr
species--Hanover-Norwich CBC; and a pair ,
Si lver Lake, Ti l ton, 'Feb. l9 (KCE, SAG). The
Coastal  CBC had 571 Greater Scaup for the day,
and RWS saw I  on the Piscataqua River Feb. 2.
A nale Lesser Scaup, found dur lng the Laconia
CBC count week, was also seen Dec. 30 by SAG
and WWF. They later observed a female on
Si lver Lake, Lochmere, Feb. 19.
Common Eider numbers were way down; the
Coastal  CBC had the only 2 reported. An
immature male KING EIDER was observed Jan. 16,
one hal f  mi le south of  Odiorne Point  (DJA,

SDA).  Oldsquaw numbers were low as wel l .  The
Coastal  CBC had 22, and 3 were in Rye Feb. 12
(AER, GCR). Black Scoters were present in
better than average numbers:  the Coastal  CBC
had 63, and l0 were in Rye Feb. 9 (RWS). Since
the winter of  1978 when none were observed,
ur ings; int  Surf  Scoters have remained

at ively scarce, wi th less than 20 seen
' ! -ear1y on the Coastal  CBC and very few others
reported. This year was simi lar ;  the Coastal
CBC had only 4,  and 12 were seen in Rye Feb.
12 (GCR). However,  good numbers of
White-winged Scoters wintered of f  our coast.

And a hatch-year hen, at  Wi lder Dam in
Lebanon, was the thi rd new species of
waterfowl for  the Hanover-Norwich CBC.

Common Goldeneyes were abundant on open water
this season, and were noted as far  north as
the Errol-Urnbagog CBC, which had l l  Dec. 29
(DJA).  RWS couldn' t  recal l  a better year for
them coastal ly,  where he had 11500 Feb. 9.  A
palr of BARROWT S GOLDENEYES were on the
Merr imack River in Hooksett  Feb. 2l-22 (KD, et
al) .  ,A.  rnale wintered there in 1982.
Ninety-three Buff leheads were tal l ied on the
Coastal  CBC, whi le the Lee-Durham CBC had 4.
Other reports include. 2,  Sutton Dec. I
(KCE) ;  5 ,  Bel lamy River ,  Dover,  Feb. I  (mQ) ;
and 6,  Newcast le Feb. L2 (AER, GCR).

Al l  three merganser species were wel l
reported. Hooded Mergansers were noted in the
far north on the Pi t tsburg CBC, and in late
January on Webster Lake, Frankl in (Ray
Boulanger f ide ASNH) . Common lulergansers were
observed wherever large r ivers were open, and
were sighted as far  north as Errol  in January
(SAG, WI{F).  I t  is  interest ing,  though, Ehat
this species was missed on the Coastal  CBC.
Average numbers of  Red-breasted Mergansers
spent the winter at@

HAWKS AND FALCONS

It  is  bel ieved that there could have been as
many as THIRTY-TWO Bald Eagles using winter ing
areas in the state th is season. This total  <a
includes 15 adul ts and 17 lmmatures (DS, CFS).
Al though this represents a deerease in adul ts
from last  year,  more than twice the number of
immatures were observed (perhaps a t r ibute to
successful  restorat ion ef for ts) .  An adul t  Bald
Eagle that  wintered on the Connect icuE River
was jo ined for a short  t ime by an immature.
In Ehe Lakes Region several  s ight ings were
made of  an adul t  that  wintered, as wel l  as two
immatures,  one of  them color-marked.
Sight ings by the publ ic and the Audubon staf f
suggest that  as many as 6 adulcs arrd 7
immatures ut i l ized Ehe I ' Ierr imack River th is
season. Bald Eagle was a new species for  the
Nashua CBC. And in the Great Bay estuary
area, where up to s ix indiv iduals were Dresent
at  once on a number of  davs, the winter eagle
populat ion totaled 14 (7 ; . rdrr l - ts and 7
immatures) (nS, CFS).
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A nale Northern Harr ier  was hunt ing over
rnarshlaf f ie Point  Jan. 12 (DJA,

SDA),  perhaps I  of  3 seen on the Coastal  CBC.
Sixteen Sharp-shinned Hawks \ tere observed in
the state;  the most norther ly report  came from

Monroe. A Cooperrs Hawk was found by Betty
Phinney for the Laconia CBC. Single Northern
Goshawks were reported from: Kensington, the
Nashua and Hanover-Norwich CBCs, the Baker
Val ley CBC Dec. 15 (GNK),  Concord,  Pi t tsf ie ld,
Monroe, K-eene, and Canterbury.

The Coastal  CBC had the only Red-shouldered
Hawk reported. Meanwhi le,  as many as 55
Red-tai led Hawks wintered in New l larnpshire.
Major areas of  concentrat ion were the
Merr imack River Val ley (  20) and the
Connect icut  River Val ley (15).  Both the
Nashua and Concord CBCs had a Rough-legged
I lawk dur ing their  count weeks. Other
sight ings occurred in Anherst  Dec .  Z7 ( t i l t4c);

Portsmouth Feb. 2 (RWS); and Hooksett  Feb. 2l
(RAQ et a1).  I ' lore than 15 Aner lcan Kestrels
were reporred from the coasET-Tbo-d'ff ifGl-

GROUSE THROUGH ALCIDS

TR found Spruce Grouse tracks on Mt.  Wi ldcat
Feb. 28. More than 60 Ruffed Grouse were seen
throughout the state.  The Nashua CBC had 11
Ring-necked .Pheasantsl  and the Coastal ,
Peterborough, and Lee-Durharn (count week)
CBC's each'had one. Wi ld Turkeys (2) were new
for the Hanover-Norwich CBC. The Peterborough
CBC Dec. 15 (MC) had their  second ever,  and
the Lee-Durham CBC had a high of .  22.  This
species seems to be establ ishing i tsel f  qui te
wel l  ln southeastern New Harnpshire (wi th a
l i t t le help f rom the Fish and Game Dept.  -
ed.) .

One Li t t le Gu1l was seen on the Coastal  CBC;
and SAG and WWF saw 2 in Seabrook Jan. 4.  A
COMMON BLACK-HEADED GULL was found in
Portsmouth Llarbor by 'Coastal  CBC part ic ipants.
An immature was noEed in Rye Harbor Jan. 4
(SAG, IJWF),  and again Feb.3 (SM). An immature
Bonaparte 's Gul l  was feeding with the Common
Black-headed Gul l  in Rye Harbor Feb. 3 (SM).

Ear l ier  in the season, Bonaparters Gul ls were
tal l ied on t \ . ro Chr istmas Counts:  Coastal  (73)

and Led-Durham (56--a new species).
Ring-bi l led Gul l  was a new species for  Ehe
Nashua CBC, which had 3.  In Li t t leton the
winter ing Herr ing Gul1 populat ion,  which
numbered 230 in December,  had fal len to 16 by
Feb. 15 (RB).  Eight Chr istmas Counts had a
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combined Eotal  of  over 8,000 Herr ing gu1ls.

The highest concentrat lons were seen in the

areas of  the Coastal ,  Nashua, and Concord

CBCs, which had approximately 2,500 birds
each. More than 1,000 Great Black-backed
Gul ls were ta l l ied on f ive Chr istmas Counts in

f f iE-Eouthern hal f  of  the state;  a f lock of
nine in Li t t leton Dec. 23 had dwindled to two

birds by Feb. 14 (RB).  Iceland Gults '  were

seen on the Concord CBC (1);  the Coastal  CBC
(3);  at  the Portsmouth Fish Pier (3) Jdn. 17
(RWS); and along the Merr imack River,
Manchester (3) Dec"-Feb. (MTM). The Coastal

CBC had 2 Glaucous Gul ls for  the day, and Kay

Dyment found one for the Concord CBC" Two

second winter birds were observed along the
Merr imack River,  in Concord Dec. 17 (RAQ).

Three wintered along the l " lerr imack River in
Manchester (nl  ,  RL),  . rnci  orrr :  a, l r r tL s i )enI  the
winter near the Portsmouth Fish Pier (SM). An
immature was seen in Ber l in Jan. 9 ( f ide

ASI{H) "  A high of  12 Black- legged Ki t t iwakes
were discovered of f  the N.H. coast on Coastal
CBC count day. Three were seen near Odiorne
Point  Jan. 12 (DJA, SDA, SP);  and RAQ and MAQ
saw 4 of f  L i t t le Boars Head, N. Harnpton Jan.
27.

On Jan. 12 DJA and SDA saw a single Dovekir^
" f ly ing back and forth several  t imes" of f  . .
coast south of  Odiorne Point .  A large a1cid,
thought to be a Razorbi l l ,  was seen at  the
seacoast by several  of  the people taking part
in th is year 's annual  Loon Census Feb. 9,
(  f ide ASNH) .

DOVES THROUGH WOODPECKERS

Eight Mourning Doves ,  at  a feeder in Errol ,
were a new species for  that  CBC as wel l  as
being our most norther ly report .  Forty-seven
doves were reported from Coos County dur ing
the Feb. 9 & I0 Cardinal /Tufted
Titmouse/Mourning Dove Survey. According to
the CTTM resul ts,  Hi l lsboro and Rockingham
count ies had the largest populat ions of
winter ing doves: 1r786 and 1,364
respect ively.  Cur iously,  only 183 were
reported from Cheshire County,  a l though on
Dec. 16 the Keene CBC had a high of  253.

For a 7th count record,  an Eastern Screech Owl
was found on the Coastal  CBC. Single Great
I lorned Owl reports were received from the
Coastal ,  Laconia,  and Lee-Durham (a new
species) CBCs; Kensingtonl  Mont Vernon;
Plyrnouth;  L i t t leEon; and l , Iebster.  Also,  2
Great Horned 0w1s were heard in the v ic in i ty
of  the Contoocook Great Blue l leron rookery
Feb. 15 (KD, SG).  No Snowy Owl v is i ted our
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Capital  Ci ty th is wlnter (af ter  as many as
ve last  year)  and sight ings did not occur '

- .ywhere in the state unt i l  January.  Richard
Morron ( f ide B. Swif t )  had the f i rst  s ight ing
Jan. 7 in Manchester.  On Jan. 30 EAE saw an
al l  whi te Snowy Owl f ly ing across a f ie ld in
l torEh Haverhi l l ,  which may have been the same
white bird seen Feb. I  in Bath (Ed tal ,eme f ide
RB).  0n Feb. 4 th is very whi te owl was jo ined
by a second, darker bird.  Single Snowys were
Iater observed in LiEchf ie ld Feb. 7 (Mrs.
Buonopane f ide DS),  and Seabrook Feb. l0
(Connie Casas f ide RWS).

Ten Barred 0w1s were reported frorn southern
N.H. Eo Errol .  Tom Wyman found one of  these,
suffer ing f rom a broken wing, in a wooded area
in Troy Jan. 29. He at tempted to carry out
the in jured owl ,  but  was unable to do so. JI I : , I
returned to the s i te the next day, t ravel l ing
more than three mi les over snowy terrain,  and
located the owl I  s t racks fo l lowing those of  a
varying hare.  Unfortunately,  he was unable to
catch up wlth the owl,  which wds intent upon
fol lowing i ts prey through blow downs, etc.  IE
is not knor+m how long, or even if , an owl in
this condi t lon could sustain i tsel f .  Three

rthern Saw-whet Owls were reported, one for
=aff iE was a new species for
the Baker Val ley CBC Dec. 15 (GNK);  one uras
heard cal l ing in H1l1sboro Jan. 29 (8.
Czajkowski  f ide CFS);  and on Feb. 26 EAE heard
one in Bath.

Bel ted Kingf ishers were seen on f ive N.H.
Christmas Counts:  Coastal  (3) ;  Peterborough
( l - -a th i rd record)1 Lee-Durham (3);  Nashua
(3);  and Laconia ( l ) .  Single birds were also
sighted in Rye and Manchester dur ing January.
Two Red-headed l^Ioodpeckers in Rumney were an
exci t ing f ind as wel l  as a new species for  the
Baker Val ley CBC. A single Red-headed was
also seen on the Coastal  CBC. One needed to
journey to the northern and rnountainous areas
of the state in order Eo f ind Black-backed
Woodpeckers.  Whi le t ravel ing the Kancamagus
Highway, DJA and SDA sighted a male Feb. 6.
Also,  2 females,  tapping on a downed spruce,
were located by hardy observers on the
Pit tsburg CBC.

Fourteen Northern Fl ickers were ta l l ied by
- 've 

Chr istmas Counts:  CoasEal (7);  Concord
.---count week);  Saxtonf s River,  VT ( l ) ;

Lee-Durham (4--second count and f i rst  in orrer
l0 years).  A1so, 2 were in Hooksett  Jan" 10
(CFS).  The Peterborough CBC had a : :ecord high
of 4 Pi leated Woodpeckers.  Other Pi leated
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CBC; ( t )  t t i t tsboro Jan. 9 (MS);  (2)  L i t r leron
Jan" 2? (Shi f ley Campbel l  f ide RB);  (2)  Surry
Feh. 2l  ( . fnw;;  and (4) Dec.-Feb. Monroe (LC).

HORNED LARK TIIROUGH SHRIKE

The Coasral  CBC ral l ied a high ot  332 Horned
Larks,  and the Baker Val ley CBC had onE (aTew
species for  them).  TwenEy were in Keene Jan.
i9 (JHW); 42 were in Seabrook Feb. 5 and 9
(RWS); and several  (ear1y migrants?) were at
Concord airport  Feb. l0 (Hazel  Mi l ler  f ide
ReQ).

Gray Jay reports came from the northern th i r : - l
of  the state and include: 3 at  Ethan Pond,
Bethlehem, Dec. 5 (CFS, HN);  2 on the
Errol-Umbagog CBC; and 2 in Pi t tsburg Feb. 24
(Donna Aguain f ide RB).  New record hlghs for
American Crow were recorded bv Ehe
Hanover-Norwich (316),  Laconia (90),
Errol-Umbagog (15),  and Pl t tsburg (10) CBCs;
and the Nashua CBC had their  second highest
total  ever (702).  Also of  note were the more
rhan 350 crows seen moving north dur ing a
2O-minute per iod Feb. 24 in Dover (PEK).  More
than 85 Northern Ravens were observed from
Pit tsburg to as far  south as the Peterborough
CBC (2).  One found in Pawtuckaway by SDA and
DJA was a new species for  the Lee-Durham CBC.

Low or very low numbers of  Black-capped
Chickadees were tal l ied bv the Baker Val lev
I75o;ery low),  coastal  i+43),  peterbotouln
(863),  and Hanover-Norwich (388) CBCs.
I lowever,  the Nashua CBC had a new reccrd hlgh
of 722. A Boreal  Chickadee was seen near ' i

Ethan Pond, Bethlehem, Dec. 5 (CFS, HN);  the
Pit tsburg CBC had 13; four were in the Errol
area Jan. 26 (SAG, WWF); and TR saw 3 in the
I t I t .  t { i ldcaL area Feb. 28. t l inter ing Tuf ted
Ti tmi-c j? s l ight ly outnumbered Cardinals (  I ,097
vs. 903) according to February 's CTTM survey.
And the Tufted Ti tmouse winter populat ion
Eends Eo be concentrated in the Hi l lsborough
(471) and Rockingham (420) count ies rather
than being more equal ly distr ibuted throughout
the state,  as in the case of  the Cardinal .  No
t i tmrce \"rere reported from Coos County,  and
onJ-y 4 f rom Gratton County.  Ear ly season
rcports alse show a lack of  winter ing Ti t rn ice
i : :  i loe>s CcunLy. The most norther ly s i .ght ings
were fron i : ' r re Baker Val . ley CBC (2) and l , i lest
Sands,r ict i  (4)  Uec.-Jan. (BSR).

reports include: ( t )  Nashua CBC; (5) Laconia The ( loastal  CBC had a 1ow of onlv 3
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Red-breasted Nuthatches, qui te a contrast
last  year 's record high of  l4O. In fact ,
major iEy of  the CBCfs showed below average
numbers for  th is species.  Exe.epEions were
two northern counts where toEals were more
typical ,  and the Nashua CBC which t ied i ts
record high (18).  Reports f rom Ehe publ ic

indicated a normal number of  winEering
I, r rh i te-breasted Nuthatches. Their  numbers

to
Ehe

the

were
forabout average for the CBCs as wel l ,  except

the Pi t tsburg count where th is species was
missed. More than 70 Brornrn Creepers were
observed Ehis winter,  wi th s ight ings as far
north as Pi t tsburg.  Amazingly,  25 were seen on
the Nashua count alone (a new record high
there) !

One Carol ina Wren was discovered in the state
this winter,  at  a suet feeder in Dover Jan. 20
(PEK).  Sixty- four Golden-crowned Kinglets
were tal l ied by i l  @'
River,  VT),  a total  s l ight ly higher than last
year 's and represent ing a more equal  d ispersal
Ehroughout the state.  Two Ruby-crowned
Kinglets,  found near Cedar Point ,  were a
second record for  the Lee-Durham CBC. The

Nashua CBC also had 2,  a f i f th record for
them. And a s ingle Ruby-crowned was at  a
feeder in Exeter Feb. 15 (RWS).

Spectacular numbers of  thrushes were observed
in New Harnpshire dur ing al l  three months.  Warm
weather in late February brought the f i rst
spr ing migranE Eastern Bluebird into the
state.  I t  was seen in Northwood Feb. 28 by
Mrs.  t I .  Wentworth ( f ide MJM). December 's warm
temperatures encouraged several  Hermit
Thrushes to remain in New HampshTTET-eyond
their  usual  November departure dates.
Sight ings include one in Plymouth Dec. 9 (SAG,

WWT); one along the Oyster River on the
Lee-Durham CBC (a th i rd count record);  one
found by SAG for the Laconia CBC; and one near

Occom Pond on the Hanover-Norwich CBC ( their
f i rst  s ince 1968).  Another Hermit  Thrush was
discovered in East Kingston Jan. 27 (DWF, DJA,
SDA),  an unusual ly late occurrence.
Phenomenal numbers of  American Robins were
reported from as far north as Jef ferson ( f ide

RB).  More than 85 were reported for December,
more than 30 for January,  and over 45 for
February.  0f  special  note were t l ' lose robins
seen at  h igh elevat ions dr l r ing the second hal f
of  the winter:  3 on the top of  Cannon Mt.  in
Fraconia Jan. 25 (0J) and 2 on Mt.  Washington
( !  )  Feb. 26 (TR, BDR). This was the eighth
consecut ive year for  VARIED THRUSH in New
Hampshire.  We had two sight ings th is year,
both conf i rmed. The f i rst  arr ived in
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Canterbury Dec. 27 and remained there into the

spr ing season (pol ty Curt j -s f ide VH).  The
second, eat ing cracked corn,  was in Fremont

Jan. 10, l l ,  and 14 (El len and Bob Horsburg)"

A single Gray Catbird,  a new species for  the

Peterborough CBC, \^ras unique this season.
Al though the Keene, Pi t tsburg,  and
Errol-Unbagog CBCs missed Northern
lv lockingbirds,  the remaining nine counts had a

total  of  I44.  These f indings were very
simi lar  to the resul ts of  the February CTTM
survey for which a tocal  of  177 Mockingbirds
dere reported, the major iEy of  which were in

i tockingham (81),  t l i l lsborough (51),  Straf ford
(2t+),  and Merr imack (14) Count ies.  CTTM
resul ts also showed that Mockingbirds were

missed in Coos County as they had been dur ing

the northern CBCs in December;  however,  we did
receive a report  of  a s ingle Mocker in Ber l in
Feb. 10 and 27 (ME).  Brown Thrashers were
unreported.

Al though Cedar Waxwings were reported in

unusual ly high nurnbers,  only 2 Bohemian !
Waxwings were found. They were in i t ia l ly  see-n
in Gorham Feb. 20 with a f lock of  Cedars,
eaLing apples f rom a tree (pC).  Only one was

there the fol lowing day; i t  was wel l  descr ibed
by the observers (ME, PG).  As for Cedar
Waxwing reports,  we received dozens. More thln

500 Cedars were tal l ied by eight CBCs. They
were a new species for  the Peterborough count;

a fourth record for  the Nashua,
Hanover-Norwich, and Concord CBCs; and seen j - r r

record high nurnbers on the Lee-Durham CBC "a
(406--previous high 1!) .  Over 100 others were
also seen in December,  near ly 200 in January,
and over 600 dur ing February.  Plent i fu l  food

sources included apples,  crabapples,  and
var ious ornamental  and wi ld berry crops.

Single Northern Shr ikes were reported from the

Coastal ,  Laconia,  Errol-Urnbagog, and Pi t tsburg
CBCs; as wel l  as Erro1, Center Sandwich,
Columbia,  and the ! t rh i tef ie ld Airport .  Another
shr ike,  seen 3 t imes dur ing the winter in
Wil ton,  was reported as a Loggerhead.
However,  the detai ls suppl ied were noE
suff ic ient  to convince us that l t  was this
speeies.  Loggerhead Shr ikes are v i r tual ly
unknown in th is state dur ing the winter;
therefore we feel  thaE i - t  was most l ikely an
i-mmature Northern Shr ike.



New Hampshire Bird Records

WARBLERS THROUGH SNOW BUNTING

;e Johansson found a NASHVILLE WARBLER
\r--ed.) for the Saxtoni?ff i r ,  VT, cBc. The
only other warbler reports come from the
coastal  cBC which had 67 Yel low-rumped
Warblers and one Palm Warbler.

As ment ioned ear l ier ,  903 Northern Cardinals
weie reported to the crrM @
concentrat ions were in Hi l lsborough (298) and
Rockingharn (319) count ies,  but  as many as 20
were noted in Coos County.  Cardinals were
seen on al l  CBCs except Pi t tsburg ( the rnosc
northern).  Cardinal  was a new species for  the
Errol-Unbagog CBC ( l ) ;  and found in record
high numbers on the Baker Val ley (18),

Peterborough (38),  and Nashua (73) CSCs,
indicat ions that th is species is extending i ts
range as wel l  as increasing in numbers.  An
immature DICKCISSEL was discovered by
part ic ipants of  the Lee-Durham CBC (TA, Lynn
Harper,  Cloe Mifsud).  The bird was feeding
with House Sparrows at  a feeder in Epping, and
was st i l l  present in the area as of  Jan. 4
(MJI ' I ) .

- ' -e Coastal  CBC had the only Rufous-sided

*.whees (2) reported. A11 12 counts had
American Tree Sparrows in average or better
than average numbers;  Peterborough had a
record high of  93.  A s ingle Chipping Sparrow
was a new species for  the Nashua CBC, and the
only report  th is season. Field Sparrows were
observed on the Coastal  (2) ,  Lee-Durharn ( l ) ,

and Nashua (1) CBCs. The Coastal  CBC also had
the only Savannah Sparrows (14) reported. Fox
Sparrow sight ings included I  in Pawtuckaway
Jan. 19 (RWS); I  in Mont Vernon Feb. 7-15 (MS,

BS);  and 2--ma1e was singing!-- in Kensington
Feb. 9-28 (GWG). Two Song Sparrows seen on
the Hanover-Norwich CBC and a s ingle bird
which wintered in Plyrnouth (SAG, WWF) were the
loost norther ly of  s ight ings for  th is species.
Swamp Sparrows were found on the fol lowing
Christmas Counts:  Coastal  ( l ) ,  Peterborough
(1--a new species),  Lee-Durham (1),  and Nashua
(1--a th i rd record).  White-throated Sparrows
were evident in average numbers and were noted
as far north as Lancaster (4) Dec. 18 (David

Haas f ide ASNH).

t^Ihat an incredible year for  Dark-eyed Juncos!
'  sampl ing of  some of the record-breaking
<Yotals recorded dur ing our N.H. Chr istrnas

Counts includes the fol lowing: Nashua (628--a
new record high),  Hanover-Norwich
(I79--highest in last  16 years),  Keene
(312-- twice the previous high),  Concord
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(449--new high and only the 6th count over
100),  Lee-Durham (855--previous high 121),  and
Peterborough (wi th an astounding I ,052 which
demolished the old record of f64) !  And with so
nany Dark-eyed Juncos around, i t  wasntt
surpr is ing that some of the western forms
should turn up. An "Oregon Junco" was
observed during the week of Feb. 15 in
Barr lngton ( f ide ASNH); and a Pink-slded race
of the "Oregon Junco" frequented the Robblnsf
feeder in Pi t tsf ie ld Feb. 6-15. The "Oregon"
types winter mainly ln the west and are casual
dur ing winter in Ehe east.

Lapland Longspurs were \een on the Coastal  CBC
(2) and in Seabrook ( t )  Feb. S (RI, IS).  The
Coastal  CBC had 40 Snow Buit ings; the
Lee-Durham CBC had one; and Nwere in North
Haverhi l l  Jan. 12 (RB).  \ ' -

Three CBCs had n"a-r ingud Bl."kbi  :  Coastal
(  I  ) ,  Peterborou@Durharn
(2).  There were no other reports unt i l
Red-wings began returning to the staEe in late
February. They were f  l rst  noted i .n Nashua (2
males) Feb. 23 (BH, MH);  and on the 24th in
Stratham, Pl t tsf ie ld,  and North Haverhi l l .  Six
Eastern Meadowlarks were observed by Coastal
CBC part ic ipants. And the Suomalas found one
among a Star l ing f lock in Amherst Jan. 5, a
very rare s ight ing for  th is t ime of  year.  The
Coastal  CBC had the only Rusty Blackbird of
the season. December Comrnon Grackle reports _
include Coastal  CBC (- f l  ,  f . .e-n. t r tan-CBC (4),
Hanover-Norwich CBC (3),  and I  in l - lanchester
Dec. 2 (CJ).  A s ingle grackle spent January
and February at  a feeder in Li t t leton (RB);
and ear ly migrant grackles were f i rst  noted ln
Mi l ford ( l )  Feb. 9 (AEA),  Nashua (6) Feb. f9
(BH, t ' {H),  and several  southern locat ions on
rhe 24rh.

As usual,  Brown-headed Cowbirds were the most
numerous winter icter id.  Near ly 300 were
tal l ied by nine CBCs, 48 of.  which were seen on
the Errol-Uurbagog count.  I t  I  s always
surpr is ing how many are seen up north in
mid-winter,  such as 50 in Monroe Dec.-Feb.
(pr isci l la Powers),  25 in Plke Jan. 3 (SAG,
WWF), and 20+ in Errol  Jan. 26 (SAG, WWF). The
f irst  rnigrant cowbirds were noted ln Strathan
Feb. 24 (Wa, SDA).



Pine Grosbeaks were vlr tual lv absent frorn the
;tat{J,rith--Ee only reporcs from the
fol lowing Christmas Counts:  Laconia (6),
Pi t tsburg (4),  and Baker Val ley (24).  Two
years ago Purple Finches occurred ln very good
numbers, but last year fewer chan 55 were
found. This year their  numbers were again
subst.ant la l :  they were seen on aLL 12 counts,
wi th a total  of  over 525 observed, and were
noted as "fair ly comnon" in northern parts of
the state during January and February (TR).
chr istmas count resul ts indicate that  the
House Finch is cont inuing to extend i ts range
i l r thwa;a- as wel l  as lncreasing in numbers.
Sight ings on the Coastal  CBC suggest that the
winter ing populat ion of this species may have
leveled off  in that area. However,  record
highs were recorded by che fol lowing CBCs:
Peterborough (25),  Nashua (188--a steady
increase since 1978),  Hanover-Norwich (237--a
steady increase since 1977),  Keene
(124-- increasing since 1980),  and Lee-Durhan
( 142--twlce the previous high).

Because of the plent l ful  cone crop, HUNDREDS
of crossbi l ls  were seen throughout the state.
Reports of  h lh i te-winged Crossbi l l  s ight ings
are too numerous to l is t  indiv idual ly.  More
than 340 were seen on 6 Christmas Counts, the
second year ever for the Lee-Durham count and
the f i rst  t ime in the last  16 years on the
Hanover-Norwich count.  Over 150 others were
reported, the major i ty of  which were seen in
the northern hal f  of  the state dur ing January.
The southernmost s ight ing occurred in Hancock,
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where MC (et  a l )  heard one male s inging Feb.
9.  Surpr is ingly,  Red Crossbl l ls  were missed
on the Chr istmas Counts.  And al though far
fewer Red than White-winged Crossbil ls trere -

seen in the state th ls season (about 65
total) ,  i t  was exci t ing to learn that Red
Crossbl l ls  were found nest lng in Hancock ln
ear ly February ( t ' tC et  a l )  ,  and seen gather ing
nest ing mater ia ls as far  south as Rindge in
laEe February (David Rowel l  f ide ASNH).

Highway Feb. 6 (DJA, SDA);  5,  Col \ rmbia Feb. 27
(DK);  a few, Colebrook Feb. 27 (DK);  and 250+,
whiref ie ld Feb. 26 (TR, BDR). pine Siskins
were abundant;  and, al though they were missed
on the Coastal  and Lee-Durharn counts,  the
Baker Val ley (22I) ,  Peterborough (276>, and
Hanover-Norwich (415) CBCs establ ished new
record high totals for  Ehis species.  Ton
Arter saw'more than a thousand along the
Kancamagu.s Hlghway Jan. 29. American
Goldf inches were plent i fu l  th is winter as
C[.  Ttrey were tal l ied on al l  CBCs, and
recorded in record high numbers by the ' - .

Hanover-Norwich (455) and Lee-Durham
(686--Ewice the previous high) CBCs. Evening
Grosbeaks wintered in good numbers,  but
weren' t  'ds numerous in southern parts of  the
state as they have been in recent years.
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